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LEGION HERE PL N the

NEW COUNTY BODY

Mombers Urgecl te Ref rain Frem

Participating in ..Veterans'
Conference for a While be

NEED OF COMMITTEE SEEN

.All members of the American Legien
tBf rhllndelnhln were urged by rcselu
tlen adopted by the.county committee at
its meeting last mgnt in toe unamucr
'f. Commerce- - assembly room te r.efrata
from further rmrtielnntlen In the Cem
blned-Vctcra- ns' conference until author
ited by a duly constituted body of the
Legien te take part in the conference est

Thit notion was uiucn en motion et
Paul Vi McGehan, If Harry B. Ingcr-e- il

Pest Ne. 174. supported by Jnmes
Francis Ryan, of Donahue Pest, Ne.
800 ;I. O. Oorden Ferstcr, of Vasxcl'a
Pest, Ne. 277, and Geerge S. Stewart,
Jr., of the Heward B. McCall Pest,
Ne. 20.

It was emphasized in the Legien com-
mittee that the adoption of the reselu
tien sneuiq net no construed uy etner
organizations .or veterans as evidencing
nn unwiliinKness te with
them in promoting project s In which e'l
veterans have a common Interest. Rather a
the committee desired that It be dell
nitely understood that the Legien stands
ready te Jein with ether organizations,
but only after the" properly constituted
body of the Legien has given Its ap-
proval. If a county committee Is or-
ganized such n committee should deter-
mine the Legien's course here; If mrfcli

a committee Is net organized, Uicn cither te
the department commander, er'tlie dis-ttic- t

deputy commander who will he a
named sheuM. define the Legien's posi-

tion.
William 0. Murdock, stnte adjutant,

nttendlne the nicotine, declared that
from the reports being received at ,T.
headquarters n new county committee
In Philadelphia, with proportionate
representation from the pests, will
have been authorized by Net ember 15.

"Everybody believes," fcaid Stnte
Adjutant Murdock, "who is convers-
ant with the situation In Philndclphln,
that the Legien's work can best be co-

ordinated through n county committee.
The Legien cannot properly function te
without such a committee in this city.

"In the neighborhood of forty pests
have called upon the department com-

mander te organize a county commit-
tee. Dy the middle of the month a
sufficient number of pests will have in-

dorsed the preposition te justify ntntc
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headquarters in sending out notices te
pests te elect their renresentatlvcs te

new county committee."
David D. Simpsen, vlce department

commander, and chairman of the com-

mittee preparing for the reception te
Department Commander David J,
Davis, at the City Club, 313 Seuth
Uread street, Wednesday evening, No-

vember 17, declared that National
Commander Fred W. Galbraith, of Cin-
cinnati, had definitely consented te be
present. Pest commanders and ether
officers nre urged te forward their ec- -
rcnlrtnrpq nt nnv. xlnce enlv 2u0 can

accommodated, and the reservations
will be made for the first legionaries
unnrlttitr In ttii'tr nfrf ntnnf rn.

The question as te the procuring of
firing squads from army stations was
considered, xne commruce rcperic
that a general order has been issued
authorizing stations and depots te pre
vlde such squads upon request of rein
tlves or friends. The details will be
worked out through Majer Genera
Cronkhlte, commanding the Third
Army Cerps nrca, Baltlmore, Md. Al-

ready the commanding officer of the
KVnnkfnril Arsennl linn nlinwn the keen

disposition te aid the Legien in this
Important work, and the committee ex-

pressed its gratitude net only te him.
but also te the War Department for Its
action en this question.

SITE BOUGHT FOR CHURCH

Evangelical Association at Last Has
Home In View

Purchase has been miule by the At
Inntlc Conference Corporation of Kvnn-gellc-

Association of North America e!
let at the southeast corner of Sanger

and O streets as site for a church.
The Atlantic Conference has had an

Interesting history In Its endeavor t
build a church. Originally meeting
were held in a tent nt the corner el
Sanger street and Rising Sun nvenue
until Its destruction by fire. Subse-
quently the congregation was compelled

meet In a blacksmith shop near by.
At present services arc cenduqtcd in

small building belonging te the Phila
delphla Storage Battery Ce.

The new structure will cost npprexi
matcly $25,000. The let Is 175 by 10(

'cot. The land was purchased threugl
T. Jacksen Ce., Kast, Bres, repre

seating the purchasers.

WOMEN HELD AS ROBBERS

Tjiree Men Alse Accused of Stealing
Touring Car

Three men and two women, believed
be from this city, were arrested In

Georgia yesterday, charged with high
way robbery. It is nl'oged they boa'
Harry Ward, a chauffeur, of 3230 San--se-

street, en'the night of October IT
and then lied with Ward's car te Gcer
gia.

Twe of these under arrest are Wl'
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Rcfch Lcenn O'Toelo.
police father Reich conducts

ethers, Geerge
liruce, Beurno Mary Tedley,

believed
Werd, night

telephone a Seuth
Bread hotel. a

ordered
Frem

ordered
Fraizcr anetner

Ward
ordered machlne point

a beaten uncon-
sciousness. robbed
tblpve touring valued

$4000.
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II lllfh Floet
S7.00 aatlnTep
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mouse

a 00 with fuwn buck
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Suede
(ray burde ..

. 11.00 nearer

WOMAN INJURED IN CRASH

Emmellne Clark as
Aute Hits Car

Mrs. Emmellne Clark, North Forty--

first had a narrow escape
death last night when the motor-

car In which she nnd her husband
Floyd Clark, were riding crashed Inte
a Spring Garden street car en Six-

teenth street.
' Clark thrown violently

against the wlnd'hlcld nnd Revercly
and brul&cd en the face and Mr.
Clark suffered less of bleed and
was treated at St. Jescph'H Hospital.

MANN & DILKS
1U2 chesthit street

andValue

eunp women

fEDeEIBVPHniAjBELPHlA, TOirafeA.

A knitted ed fabric distin-

guished from the ordinary wool jer-

seys by our trademark.
Sold here only.

Ladies', Misses', Girls'
Plain Tailored Suits

27.75 34.75 39.75

Tep, Street and Moter Coats
29.75 37.75

Camel's-Hai- r Pole Coats
69.75 79.75

Tailored Shirts for
Made in our workrooms of"'

men's custom shirtings

New Hats Beavers,
Velours, Felts, Silk Sailors

Mann &
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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STOR OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT C:30 P. M.

$9.00 Mahogany Weed
Vacuum Carpet Sweepers,

With thrce strong bellows and
brush made by eno of America's
leading makers.

$1.60 Galvan-
ized Family
Size Wash VJgSK

Tubs,
90c

$2.75

Ovens,

$1.69
bakers.

$30 Economy
Electric Vacuum

Cleaners,

Light - weight va-

cuum cleaners made by
the Ther Electric Com-

pany and guaranteed
for one year.

$8.50 Complete
Set of Attach

ments, $6.50 - ?

$3 Oval

Wash
Beiler

and
Cever,
$1.98

$7 Nickel-plate- d

Elec-
tric Irons,

$3.98
Complete w't
cord, plug,
switch and
stand.

$1.50
Genuine

2&f2 O'Cedar
Mop, With
Tandle, 69c
Packed in

netal contain -
era.

$78 Eclipse
Cabinet Gas $C QttW.WRanges

CD
$&??

JJUJIUW,- -
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Large even wall enamel bplabh
erb, dirt ti'ays and broiling even,
5 burners en top and large baking
even. Sold en Club Plan.

Porcelain-Te- p Tables
White enamel base, porcelain

tops.

$17.50
Tubles at

$13 50
$20

Tables at
$15.95

White hteel base.

$22.50 Tables at $17.95
ith 2 drawers weed base.

Sulci en Club Plan.

$15 Oak-Finis-h

Refrigerators . .

-" I n

Vriite ennmcl-ftne- d feed chnm-ber- .

Sold en Club Plan.

r
NOVEMBER 4. 1920

SNELLJENBURG S
Heusefurnishings

and China

$19.95

FsahHJ

$75.00

Enamel
White

All- - SB
Kitchen
Cabinets,
$gg.95
With slid-in- g

tabic
pictured

percclnir
top. As jj laj "j; 1

Sold en club
plan.

.SH5
Closing out a large variety of

sserted tinware, oak japanned and
white finish bread boxes, ceiTec,

sugar, flour and tea canisters at

i saving of 25 te 50 below regu-n- r

values.

$3.75 5--

Aluminum
Tea Kettles,

$2.89 ill
$25.00 Michigan High- -

Speed Washing
Darkfin- - Machines,

ish tubs, If Qi r or
1 IjAU.W

8 l i g n w y

marred
and stainct'
NT e t h i n
serious the
m a t t e l

with the)
UHlfflll 'TfHiiriti UmtHand thcy'r 7a1PWaWa2lSS55HM

u a r antcc 3 tSf JtUll Im
te give fir
"ate scrvic

Sold e
Cub Plan.

$4 Gray
Enamel Self-Bastin- g

fnpWi j
is Roasting

Pan and Fry Pan,

iiim'. mw

Miv"driiitaw $2.10
"P gii"

for the set.

$1.25 18-In- Polished Glass
Bathroom Shelf With

Brackets and Screws, 75c

$35
Mrs. Pett's

Sad Irons &
Stands, $2.39

Sets of tliree irons.

$25 Jewel
Vacuum' Hand

Washers,
$17.98 Ea.

T h e washincr
nnchine that does
the work in the
least time.

Kn" w""-.r- f Clethes
Brushes

r- umiklM
iliiiliuWi" 20c

$27.50 American Porcelain
Dinner Sets, $19 95

100-picc- e set; mulallien border
decoratiehs with color line edge.

$10 32-P- c. American
Porcelain Breakfast

Set, $7.95
Geld-ban- d decoration nnd solid

geld borders.

$2 "Nightingale" Tea Pet, e'9c
China tea pets that sing as they

pour. Floral decoration.

50c Fine China Tea Cups and
Saucers, 25c

Geld band nnd ileral decorations.

75c Hand-Painte- d China
Bon-Be- n or Hclish

Dishes, 15c
Various shapes and decorations.

$18 Silk Shades for Floer
Lamps, $9.95

24-in- shades in various shapes
and colors. Fancy border panels
and silk fringe trimming.

$1.25 & $2 Vitrified China
Fireproof Covered

Casseroles, 45c Each
White - lined brown casseroles;

various sizes.
SneLTenBurgS Third Floer

Thousands of Dollars
Werth of Household
Textiles and Bedding

Brought Inte Our Splendid Anniversary
Sale By Our Wholesale Textile

Department, and
Offered at the Greatest Saving s
in Years lirrffaec Wfhnnf- - P ? 7 I

Mtdl and Phene Orders Filled While Quantities Last

Table Linens and Towels
3000 Yards $4.50 All-Pur- e

Linen Damask, C9 95
Extra fine, snowy white, pure

Irish linen table damask, 2 yards
wide, and in five very pretty pat-
terns. Dew-bleach- mellow lus-
ter.

$1.75 Table Damask, Cgc
Yard

This is a quality you can't com-
pare in price with any ether simi-
lar damask selling in any ether
store. Very fine and heavy; with
permanent satin luster; full 72
inches wide; pretty striped and
floral designs. On Sale en Main
Floer Only.

25c Crash Toweling, 1 1 Xr
Yard il2t

Goed heavy quality bleached
Barnsley crash toweling, with
colored borders. Absorbent nnd
lint'ess. On Sale In Basement
Only.

$3 Hemstitched Mercerized
Damask Table C1 fA
Cleths, Each v.wx

Snowy bleached and of splendid
heavy quality; with rich, soft
satin luster; 2 yards long; deep
hemstitched hems. On Sale on
the First Floer.

$1.00 Mercerized Table CCn
Damask, Yard JJL

Snowy white blotched heavy
quality mercerized dnmask, fin-
ished with a fine, permanent lus-
ter. In five pretty floral and
stripe patterns. Wide width. On
Sale en the First Floer and
Economy Basement.

Blankets and
On Sale in Basement and en
3600 Pairs $6 Weel $3.24Finish Blankets, Pr.

Gray, tan or charming plaid de-
signs. Splendid heavy quality
with high, soft wool finish pile.
Seme with bund edges; size
66x80 inches. Weight 3 lhs.
$9 Beacon Indian $5.95Blankets, Each...

Large assortment of blankets in
pretty mottled patterns. Size
66x80 inches.

$7.50 Weel-Finis- h $4.74Blankets, Pair...
Charming plaid patterns; also

gray with pink or blue borders;
finished with a soft wool nap;
double-be- d size.

$15 California Lamhs'-Wo- el

Blankets, C?Q 71
Pair VJ.I't

Woven from genuine long Cali-
fornia lambs' wool, with a small
percentage of cett n in the warp.
Stunning big block plaid patterns
in desirable color combinations;
also white and gray with pink nnd
blue borders. All extra large
double-be- d .size.

Extra-Fin- e $22.50 te $27.50
Lambs'-We- el C1 QA I

Woven from tine long California
lambs' wool in a soft, clear color
with our own exclusive borders in
pink, blue or old rose, also in
pretty large block plaid designs.
Extra large size; finished with
wide silk bindings.

$S.50 Satin-Finis- h CM A

Bed Spreads. Each ''
Levely new let in pretty Mar-

seilles designs. Full double-be- d

size.

5e &

ok
36

en Floer, in

$2 69 te
Utica Cast C1

.r,. ci, P1.JJ,1111 . ..
fi.iOllt 8UD0 Slxttll Slir

Th. blketa In tl. 3 let
"Dermez" nre of i'.ihi Iren
SheitiHK Ii our enii I

tr( de name rr thin sruue

6 c btica Pillow Cases, I7,c
Size inches.

"Wave Crest" 15x36 in.
Pillow

Cases. ,JJt
45c te Pillow Cases,

"Liberty" Make, 9QC

In two wanted sizes and
4Bx30 inches.

& 50c Elwe & NmO i
'.States Striped 99rS
ijing Flannel. Yard..
i 27

--v 1

$10 Round Scalloped $7 Aft
Table Cleths

Irish linen table cloths.
vith nicely scalloped 2

ynrds in diameter.
Hand-Scallope- d Madeira

Scarfs
'Snowy white, pure round

thread linen scarfs with
center; in very attrac-

tive patterns.
$6.00 18x36-I- n. Scarfs, $4.00
$7.50 18x45-I- n. Scarfs, $1.85
$9.00 18x54-I- n. Scarfs, $5.75
6000 Yards 60c Pure Linen
Crash leweling, 99-Ya- rd0t

Heavy pure Irish linen Barnsley
weave crash, very absorbent and
lintless. Fer hand, or tea
towels.

Regular $1.75 All-Pur- e

Linen Huckaback 7Cn
Towels, Each It,c

In fancy damask weave;
inches; with hemmed ends. On
S. le en the First Floer.
30c Huckaback Towels, 1 Q-E- ach1'c

Ced heavy quality sturdy
towels, bleached, all-whi- te or with
red stripe borders and hemmed
ends. Size 18x36 inches. ON
SALE OX THE FIRST FLOOR
AND ECONOMY BASEM

$1.50 Finest Turkish 79cBath Towels
Woven from fine mercerized

yarns, large size. Hemmed
te and fancy co.ercd

jacquard weave; deep fancy jac-qua- rd

borders with monogram
On Sale en Main Floer

Only.

Comfertables
First Floer of Seuth Building

$8.50 Cotten-Fille- d

Comfertables, Each
Covered with flowered mercer-

ized sateen and perca.e in floral
and Persian designs and filled
with white sanitary cotton,
with and without borders. Full
size.

Weel Blankets, Qg

Fine lambs' - wool blankets
woven en a Sea Island
warp. Charming plaid patterns
in all desirable colors; als gray
and tan with or blue borders;
wide silk binding. Full double-be- d

size.

$3.50 $2.34Spreads, Each...
Crochet weave spreads in pretty

Marsei les designs. Extra heavy
quality; henmed ends.

$6 Woelnap $3.69Blankets, Pair..
White, gray or tan blankets of

excellent quality cotton, finished
with a soft wool-finis- h nap. Pink
or blue borders nnd all full deuble-bo- d

size.

$5.00 Crochet-Weav- e 9 Q1
.VSpreads, Each

In beautiful Mars-edit- s nat- -
tems, with hemmed ends; size
80x90 inches.

$12 59 California Lambs'-Weel-Fill- ed

QA
Comfertables J

Covered with flowered percaline
and sateen with plain 12-in-

sateen borders; filled with flufl"y
lambs' w el. All full size; prettv
Persian and floral designs and
wa"ted colei b'gs.

40c Unbleached 36- - 17rinch Muslin, Yard 1IC5
S Count and weight of tin "i

? muslin is niixflO; l jard J

65c Bleached Mehan k and
Lockwood 45-inc- h ACn
Sheeting, Yard uc

$1.30 Bleached 90-in-

Lockwood Sheeting, OC

55c Heavy Bleached 90r
Canten Flannel, Yard

47c 36-inc- h Bleached 1 7
' ' wMuslin, Yard

Loiibdale

Cambrics and Nainsoeks
On Sale in JIuslin Department, First Floer, Seuth

liuildinu, Ji.si;t Department, Economy Basement
50c & 59c Cambric 10r 75c Berkeley Cambric
and Nainsoek, Yard s",(l Lonsdale

ainsoek, Yard t"ex'
Longcleth strong qual- - Superior grade cambric-finis- h

ity; chamois finish. 3(5 inches
' fe1', V"y tlTa.n,i,l,'m !mi1

weave. lnclu - widewide. Nains soft finish; Without exception the (most
close weave. inches wide. lincrerie nainsoek Made. 36 inches

w tie.

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslins, Flannels, Etc.
On Sale the First Seuth Building, and the

Economy Basement

$3.50
and (C

UMi.i:ii

made
"Dermez'

Each
42x36

59c
Hemstitched 90

Each
49c

Each
12x36

46c

tt1'?
inches wide.

Pure
edges.

Irish

roller

18x39

ENT.

terry
ends;

space.

$4.44

fluffy

$11 Cg

cotton

pink

260J Bed

Bed

CJfi

make.

and

firm,

Out- -

:N. SN1U VlWBVRG & CO.: N. SNELLENBURG & CO. s
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